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CommitteeMember
StandingCommitteeon Ageing

11 June,2003

DearSir/Madam

Re: AC Therapists

WhenI was visiting my grandmotherin a nursing homeI found that someresidentshad little in the way
of contactwith family or friends(for various reasons). The physicalcontactthat manyhaveis often of a
perfunctory nature with nursing staff, though high maintenanceresidentsare provided with hand
massagesby physiotherapistsor diversionaltherapists.

I would like to see the federalgovernmentmakeit a legal requirementfor NursingHomesto employ a
an Aged CareTherapistandset up a therapyroom, thus hadhopedyou andyour fellow committee

memberswould makea recommendationalongtheselines. This would involve a substantialgovernment
subsidy,but I believemostpeoplewould supportthe expenditureof public funds for this purpose.

Thankyou for your time.

Sincerely

P0Box 642, Brighton,SA 5048

5(unuin fRightsCoalition
Phone:(08) 82967350

RichardLutz
Director, HRC
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Nursing Homes:Aged Care Therapists

TouchandAge

Everyonewantsto live, butno onewantsto growold,
for old age,as someonehasaptly putit, is a dirty trick.

Theanswerto that, of course,is to dieyoung—aslateas

possible. But that is mainly a matterof spirit. In most

casesthebody wearsoutlongbeforeweare readyto vacate

thepremises.Diseasesand disordersmayincrease,while

strengthand mobility will bereduced.

Aging oftenbringslimitations dueto healthproblemsor

disability,but this doesnothaveto bring anendto the

qualityof life, forwhile the premisesinhabitedmaybreak

downthespirit can flourish—if it is encouragedto.

In our societytheelderlyareregardedasbiodegradable

andsuperfluous,insteadof whatthey reallyrepresent:a

biologicalelitewho,havingsurvivedtheravagesof youth

andmiddleage,havemuchto offer theworld with their

weatheredwisdom. Almost universallytheold havebeen

regardedastherepositoriesof traditionandwisdomandthe

conservatorsof themores.

Thishasgiventhemaprestigeanda reverencethat has
seldombeenignored. But in a societyin which the cult of

youthhasbecomea multi-billion dollarindustiy,age

gradingandagesegregationaddtotheproblemof the

disengagementandstratificationthathas takenplace,

separatingtheyoung,themiddle-agedandtheelderlyfrom

eachother. Thesesocialcategoriesconstitutedividing lines
which setpeopleapartfrom oneanother,with destructive

socialandpolitical consequences.

Theyoungseetheold assuperannuated,and“on theway
out”,andtheold areinclinedtoaccepttheverdict. But the

truthis that ageis a specialprivilegewhich, with it’s

accumulatedwisdomandexperience,is superiorto thestate
ofunresolvednessandlackof confidencefrom whichit will

takeyearsfor theyoungtoemerge.

Aging is apoorword for growing. Wemustfind new
definitionsforold wordswhich havelost their meaning.

Richard Lutz, Director June 2003

I know thattouchingwas

andstill is andalwayswill be

the true revolution.

—Nikki Giovanni
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The wayto growis toretainanddevelopthat

youthfulnessof spiritwhich resultsin thewisdomand

genuineyouthfulnessof many of theelderly. As thesong

says,“You havea headstartif youareamongtheyoungat

heart”

Thereis but onetemplein the

universe,andthat is thebody of Man.

Nothing is holier than thathighfonn.

Bendingbeforemanis a reverence

doneto this revelationin theflesh.

Wetouchheavenwhenwelay

our handson a humanbody.

—Novalis
(pennameofFredenchvonHardenberg),

1772.Quotedin ThomasCarlyle’s
MiscellaneousEssays,vol. II.

In short,it isbetterto live in style, to wearoutrather

thantorustout. In thecourseof timethe bodychangesin

character,but thespirit withinus,like goodwine,is

capableof improvingwith time.

Theskinrepresentsthemostvisibleof theevidencesof
aging:wrinkling, spotting,pigmentarychanges,dryness,

lossof elasticity,andsowearisomelyon. With aging,the
varioustactilenerveendingsundergosignificantchanges.

Thestructureof nerveendingswithin theorganised
corpusclesof theskinundergoesneurofibrilbreakdown.

Tactilecorpusclesdecrease,exhibitingmarkedchangesin

size,shapeandrelationshipto theepidermis.

Throughoutthenervoussystemandits appendagesthere

is evidenceof change,mostly in theform of cell andfibre

loss. Thisis reflectedin decreasedacuityin thesenseof

touch,in theability to sharplylocalisestimuli, andspeed

of reactionto tactileandpainstimuli.

Oneof thestrikingchangeswith ageis, in manycases,

theapparentlossof thegreatsensitivityof thepalmar

surfacesof thehand. Thefingersandpalms,in which the

greatestnumberof neuro-tactileelementsarelocated,seem

asit wereto havebecomeindurated,asif the ‘callused’ skin

hasundergonealossof its ability to transmitandreceive

itsformercommunications.

However,tactileneedsdonotseemto changewithaging
— if anything,theyseemto increase.Yetin theAnglo-

Saxonworld wearetaughtthat thetactualbehaviourof

childhoodisinappropriateinadolescents.Adultsmay

embracetheirmothers,butnottheirfathers;a favouredaunt

or grandmothermayalsobeembraced,butnottheirmale

counterparts.Malesmayembracegirls oncertainprivate

occasions,butmaynot do sopublicly unlessa generally

acceptedmutualunderstandingexistsbetweenthem.

Comparedto thefemale,themaleis culturally

encouraged,in theWesternworld, to remainall thedaysof

hislife a virtuallynon-tactilecreature—hungeringfor

tactualexperience,andseekingit, mainly, throughsexual

contacts.When,inold age,themale’ssexualcapacitiesare

diminishedorcompletelyreduced,the tactualhungeris

morepowerful thanever,for it is theonly sensuous

experiencethat remainstohim.

It is at this time,whenhehasagainbecomesomuch

dependenton othersforhumansupport,thatheis inneed

of embraces,of anarmaroundhisshoulder,of beingtaken

by thehand,caressed,andgiventheopportunityto respond.
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Womenneedsuchcommunicationsevenmorethanmen.

Yet this is wherewefail theagingmostmiserably. The

ageddesireneithertobepatronisednor tolerated,butto be

understood,respected,andworthy of thelove theyhave

bestowedonothers. Becauseweareunwilling to facethe

factof aging,webehaveas if it isn’t there. It is this

evasionthatis theprincipalreasonfor ourfailure to fully

understandtheneedsof theaging.

Themostimportantandneglectedof theseneedsis the

needfor tactilestimulation. Onehasonlyto observethe
responsesof olderpeopleto a caress,anembrace,ahand

patorclasp,to appreciatehow vitally necessarysuch

experiencesarefor their wellbeing.
On thebasisof thekindof evidencecitedin thebook

Touching: the Human Significance of the Skin, by Ashley

Montagu,it maybeconjecturedthat thecourseand

outcomeof manyanillness in theagedisinfluencedby the
qualityof tactilesupportthepersonreceivedbeforeand

duringanillness.

Furthennore,in a substantialnumberof casesonemay

suspectthatit was theindividualshistoryof tactile

experienceprior tohisor herillness,andparticularlyduring

it, aswell as expectationsof its continuation,thatmadea

differencebetweenlife ordeath.

In theagedespecially,theneedfor tactilestimulationis

a hungerwhichhassooftenremainedunsatisfiedthat,in

theirdisappointment,its victims tendtobecome

uncommunicativeconcerningtheir needfor it.

A perfunctorypeckof thecheekis no substitutefor a

waniiembrace,nor isa convenlionalhandshakecapableof

replacingacaressinghand.

Theelderlyoftenhaveoneormoredisabilities,suchas

impairedhearing,vision, mobility andvitality, problems

thatcanmakethemfeelhelplessandvulnerable. It is

throughthe emotionalinvolvementof touchthatonecan

reachoutthroughtheisolationandcommunicatelove,

trust,affectionandwarmth.

It is especiallyin theagingthatwe seetouchingat its

bestasanactof spiritualgraceanda continuinghuman

sacrament.

“Does it hurt?” askedtherabbit.

“Sometimes,”saidthe SkinHorse,for he wasalwaystruthful.

“Whenyou areReal,you don’t mindbeinghurt.”

“Doesit happenall at once,like beingwoundup,” he asked,“or bit by bit?”

“It doesn’thappenall at once,”said the SkinHorse.

“You become. It takesa long time. That’swhy it doesn’toftenhappento

peoplewho breakeasily, or havesharpedges,or who haveto be carefully kept.

Generally,by the timeyou areReal,mostof your hairhasbeenloved off,

andyour eyesdropoutandyou get loosein thejoints andvery shabby.

But thesethingsdon’t matteratall, becauseonceyouareRealyoucan’tbeugly,

exceptto peoplewho don’t understand.”

—MargeryWilliams
The VelveteenRabbit
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StandardPractice

It is well knowninprofessionalcirclesthatnursing
studentstendto avoidtouchingelderlypatients,especially

theacutelyill.

Hereis anaddresstonursesby a90-year-oldwomen,
foundin herlockerin anEnglishnursinghomeafterher
death. It wascalled“A CrabbedOld Woman”—

Thebodyit crumples. Graceandvigourdepart.

Thereisnow a stonewhereonceI hada heart.

But insidethis old carcass,a younggirl still dwells,

Andnow andagainmybatteredheartswells.

I rememberthepain,andI rememberthejoys,

And I’m living andloving all overagain.

Thewiser mind And I think of theyears,all to few, gonetoo fast,

mournslessfor whatagetakesaway And acceptthestarkfactthatnothingwill last.

thanwhat it leavesbehind. Soopenyoureyes,nurse,openandsee,

— Wordsworth
Not a crabbedoldwoman.

The Fountain

Lookcloser, Seeme.

The expressionof suchfeelingstellsus somethingof the

loneliness,thefailure of acceptance,andtheabandonment

thatsomanyof theelderlyexperience,who areall too
frequentlyregardedasredundantrelicswhohaveoutstayed

theirwelcome.
Theseinsensitiveattitudesconstituteanindictmentof

thevaluesof our society—valueswhichneedto be

reexaminedandreplacedby a viewwhich seesageasa

specialprivilegeanda promisingchallenge.

Proposal

I wouldlike elderlypeopleliving in NursingHomes
providedwith thebenefits(physiologicalandemotional)of

modemmassagetechniquesandrelatedtherapyby specially

trainedpeople,tentativelycalled‘AgedCareTherapists’.

ACTherapistswouldbetrainedtowork with theelderly
andwouldberequiredtopassagovernmentapproved
trainingcourse. Thiscoursecouldbedesignedby the

National Councilof MassageandAllied Health

Practitioners(NCMAHP) inconjunctionwith TAFE.

ACTherapistswouldlearna varietyof techniques,as
well asclient evaluationandcommunicationskills.
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Techniques
Ideally,ACTherapistswouldberequiredto learnthe

followingtechniques—

1. TherapeuticTouch

This is idealfor providinganurturingexperiencefor

thosewho don’t like beingphysicallymanipulateddueto

emotionalorphysicalreasons.Oneplacesone’shandson

or neardifferentpartsof thebodyfor shortperiods.The

radiatedheatgeneratedby one’sbody,incombinationwith

thetherapistsattention,hasa nurturingeffectonthe

recipient.

2. Reflexology

Basedon theprinciplethat therearereflex pointsonthe

feet,handsandearsthatcoffespondto theorgans,glands,

andstructuresof thebody. Thumbandfingerpressureis

appliedto thesepoints. Workingontheseareasreleases

stressandtensionwhichcanleadtoimprovementsin

circulation,nervoussystemfunctionandgeneralwellbeing.

Oftenaccomparnedby amassageof theareaworkedon.

3. Holistic Massage

A verygentleandrelaxingmassageappliedina sensitive

andnurturingmanner. It hasatherapeuticeffectonthe

wholebody, bothphysically andemotionally. It may

incorporateelementsof LymphaticDrainage,Myofascial

Releaseandagentleoil massage.Babypowdercanbeused

insteadof oil.

4. SkeletalMobilisation

SKMtechniquesreachdeepmusculartensionthatnonnal

massagecouldnotachieve. It involvesmanipulatingthe

(clothed)body’s joints inorderto reachdeepmuscles.

5. Myofascial ReleaseTherapy

It is a subtleandpowerful techniqueto treatsoft tissue

dysfunctionin theform of coniractedfasciacausedby

physicalor emotionaltraumaof somekind. Fasciaisa

connectivetissuethatcoverseverymuscle,nerve,boneand

internalorganof thehumanbody. Thistechniqueis

performedwithoutoil.

6. Trigger Point Therapy

Palpitationandsiretchingof tenderareasin thesoft

tissueto improvemovementandreducepain. Forspecific

treatmentof soft tissueinjuries,muscularachesandpains,

andrelatedconditions.This techniqueissometimes

performedwithoutoil.

7. MuscularStretching
Palpitationandsiretchingof tenderareasin the soft

tissuetoimprovemovementandreducepain. Forspecific

treatmentof soft tissueinjuries,muscularachesandpains,

andrelatedconditions.Sometimesperformedwithoutoil.

8. Lymphatic DrainageMassage

A rhythmicandrelaxingmassagefollowing anetworkof

lymphaticdrainagepathsoverthebody tohelpin the

eliminationof wasteandfluid build-upfromthebody’s

tissues.A verygentleandrelaxingstyle. No oil is used.

Benefits
A studyof theeffectsontherapeuticmassageon nursing

homeresidentsby Ms Kwei Cheungfoundthatmassage

couldenhancerelaxationof thebodyandreliefof muscle

pain,which, in turn,couldelevateapatient’smood. The

benefitsof theabovetechniquesincludethefollowing—

Increasedcirculation
Increasedflexibility
Improvedimmune response
Fewerachesand pains
Lessirritability
Lessconstipation
Soundersleeping
Emotional comfort
Senseof connectedness

EvaluationandCommunication
Knowingwhattechniquesareappropnatetoperformis

veryimportant. A personmay suffersphysicalpaindueto

ainjury or dislikebeingtouched. Thustherapistsmust

researcheachclient thoroughlysoheor sheknowswhat

techniqueis appropriate.

Thebiggestproblemonehasindealingwith elderly

peopleis communicatingwith them,thusit is appropriate

thatACTherapistsaretaughtcommunicationskills. A

communicationcoursewouldincludeinteractingwith

doctors,physiotherapists,nursesandotherheathcare

professionals.Ideally, they wouldalsolearnMakatonsign

language,anabbreviatedversionof AUSLAN designedfor

useby thementallychallengedandpeoplewho havecontact

with deafpeopleinwork or social situations.

Nurses

My researchhasfoundthatmanynursesarequitestressed

dueto lessthanideal staffinglevelsandthenatureof their
work. Thus I would like AC Therapiststoprovidenurses

witha shorttreatmentof their choosing(oncea week).
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Final Words

Thepavedhighwaysof belief

throughtouchandsight leads

straightestinto the humanheart

andtheprecinctsof the mind.

— Lucretius

DeRerumNatura
V. 105-107

Now thatwehavebecomeawareof theneedmany

elderlypeoplehaveforphysicalcontact,it is timeto ask

ourselvesif wecanstandby anddonothingbecausethe

subjectis tooemotionallydraining.
Weneedto rememberthatour childrenwill onedaygrow

oldandno-onemaybetheretophysicallycomfortthemin

theirfinal yearsif theyare childlessor estrangedfrom their

relatives.
Ultimatelyweall die. Thereis no curefor old age.

Perhapsif wespentless timeonfutile attemptsto avoid

therealityof old ageanddeath,andalittle more time

lookingattheneedsof theelderly,wecouldmakeAustralia

a betterplaceforall.

I recentlycameacrossabookby Viktor Franid (Man ‘s

Search for Meaning)in which hewrites abouthis

experiencesduringWorldWarH.

“The experiences of camp life show that a man

does have a choice of action. There were

enough examples, often of a heroic nature,

which proved that apathy could be overcome,

irritability suppressed. Man can preserve a

vestige of spiritual freedom, of independence

of mind, even in such terrible conditions of

psychic and physical stress. We who lived in

concentration camps can remember the men who

walked through the huts comforting others,

giving away their last piece of bread. They

may have been few in number, but they offer

sufficient proof that everything can be taken

away from a man but one thing: the last of the

human freedoms — to choose one’s attitude in

any given circumstances, to choose one’s way.

The way in which a man accepts his fate and

all the suffering it entails, the way in which

he takes up his cross, gives him ample

opportunity — even in the most difficult

circumstances — to add a deeper meaning to

life.”

Welive in a wealthynation,onewhichhasthemeans

toput inplaceaphysicaltherapyregimefornursinghome

residents.It is my hopethatwecanwork togetherto make

ournursinghomesmorelike the saleharbourmostof our

homeswerein ouryouth.

HRC 101-603
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CLINICAL
PROJECT
REPORT Therapeutic

massage.for
the elderly

A GEING is a normalprocess,theeffect
of which varieswith each individual.
Accordingto Vogel(1982)anxietymay

beassociatedwith helplessnessduetolossof
control. Decliningphysicalabilitiesandlossof
sensoryfunctionscanbe thecontributingfac-
tors tothefeelingof helplessness.

Accompanyingthelossof physicalcontrol
oftenis a lossof socialcontrol.Familiesmay
makedecisionswithoutconsultingtheolder
person.Rowlands(1984)statesthat,‘iftheyare
hospitalised,theelderlyaresuddenlyraced
with group living and relinquishing a whole
rangeof independent actions,often resulting
in signsof social withdrawaland feeling of
gloom:’

Besidesthat,theelderlymay feelashamed
of increased dependency andthisaffectstheir
self image.

As imageof self-worthdecreases,feelingsof
anxietyand emotional upsetmay increase.
Drugtherapyisnotalwayseffectivein altering
thenegativemood.Is thereanyalternativeto
help theelderlyto changeto a bettermood?
Can therapeuticmassagebe of benefit to
them?

Reviewof related literature
Rowlands (1984) states: “Therapeutic touch

isactuallya massage.”Shearguesthatthera-
peutic massage is a valuable and acceptable
form of physical contact between nurses and
their clients. !n her study, the health promot-
ing effectof the therapeutic massage in deal-
ing with thedepressed elderly is confirmed.

Therapeutictouch,amodernversionof the
layingon of thehands, wasintroduced into
nursingby Krieger(1975).AccordingtoKrieger
(1975)therapeutic touchdoesnotinvolvecon-
tactwith thebodyof theclients,butcontactis
alwayssaidtobemadewith theenergyfield
of the client. In Kriegersstudy(1976)shefinds
thatthe clientsaftertherapeutictouchfeel pro-
foundly relaxedandhave a senseof well being.

Heidt (1980) has researchedthe effect of
therapeutictouch on the anxiety level of
hospitalisedpatients:90subjectsbetween the
ageof 21 arid 65,hospitalised in a cardiovas-
cularunitof a largemedicalcentrein NewYork

Ms KWEI C. CHEUNG
SRN, Dip.App.Sc. (Nursing Education):
B.App.Sc. (Adv Nursing)~EC.N.A.;
Graduate Diploma in Gerontological Nursing:

Senior Nurse Teacher~Repatriation General
Hospital Heidelberg
Co-ordinator of Post Basic Gerontologica! Nurs-
ing Course (RN.)

City were involy~din the study. The result
shows that subjects who received intervention
of therapeutic touch experienced a highly sig-
nhlicant reduction in anxietystatewhencom-
pared to the two control groups.

Keller and Bzdek (1986) have examined the
effects of therapeutic touch on tension
headache pain. The result shows that thera-
peutic touch can reduce the headache ex-
perienced in 70-90% of the subjects andthe
effect is enhanced over four hours following
the intervention. Only five of the 30 subjects
in the therapeutic touch group resorted to
anotherheadache treatment in the four hours
interim.

Thethree major effects of therapeutictouch
are:
• reduction of anxiety (Bogustawski 1980):
• relief of pain (Krieger1979): and
• facilitation of the healing process (Krieger
1975, 1981, Boguslawski 1980).

Clark and Clark (1984) have explored the cur-
rent scientific basis for practice of therapeutic
touch as a treatment modality.They found that
the empirical support for the practice of thera-
peutic touch was weak and itwas described as
“a little more than a practice of placebo.

Researchquestion
Can therapeutic massage alter thenegative

mood of theelderlyclient to a more positive
one?
PURPOSEOF THE STUDY: ‘lb observethe
effect of therapeutic massageon the poor
mooded hospitalisedelderly in a metropolitan
hospital.

DEFINITIONS:
1. Therapeutic Massage:

Therapeuticmassage comprises themove-
ment of handoverpart of thebody asthe mas-
sage medium. In this study the client’s back
(from neck to sacrum) will be massaged. Mas-
sage skills involve a series of smooth stroking
(effleurage) movements, moulding palms to
theanatomical contours, maintaining full con-
tact throughout.
2. Elderly Clients:

Males or females over65 years of age.
3. Negative Mood:

The signs and symptoms exhibited in nega-
tive mood are insomnia, emotional upset, with-
drawal, feeling sad/bored and poor appetite.

Design
The study was a surveyutilisirig the par-

ticipant observation anddescriptive approach.
The subjective feelings of the subjects were
noted before and after the therapeutic
massage.

Methodology
I. Subjects:

All subjects had absolute right to participate
voluntarily in the study or refuselwithdraw
from the studyat any time. The following ex-
planations ofthestudy were given to thesub-
jects regarding:

(I) Definition of therapeutic massage and
negative mood.

(ii) Purpose.
(iii) Method and demand as outlined in the

consent form.
(Appendix Ill)

A convenience sample was obtained from
the three medical wards in a large metropoli-
tan hospital. The patients were given a mood
chart (Appendix I) to fill in until 10 patients
were selected. The criteria were as follows:

(I) All subjects were expected to be able to
read and understand English.

(ii) Theywere over65 years of age.
(iii) They exhibited one or more signs and

symptoms of negative moods, e.g. insomnia,
emotional upset, withdrawal, feeling bored!
sad. The data collected before the study
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served as baseline information forcomparison
later on.

(iv) The subjects were not on any anti-
depressant drugs for at least two weeks prior
to the study. During the period of study, any
subject being prescribed such treatment by
thedoctor due to change of physical condition
would be omitted from the study.

(v) The sublects would have no evidence of
cognitive impairment. len test items from Hod-
kinson’s Mental ‘lest were used (Appendix II)
for screening of the subjects. One point was
givento each correct item. Full points would
be 10, and 7-10 wasthe normal range. After the
screening test, eight of the subjects gained 10
points and two of them gained 8 points.

Six male subjects and four female subjects
were selected. On the fourth day of the pro-
gram, one female subject had been dis-
charged. Therefore, only nine of them were
included in the study.
2. The Mood Chart: (Appendix I)

The mood chart was originally developed by
Rowlands for her research on therapeutic
touch’s effects on the depressed elderly in
1984.

The review of Social Science Citation Index
1985, 1986 and 1987 fails to find any further
use of this tool. It appears that this study is the
first one to use the mood chart since 1984.
There is no available information of itsvalidity
or reliability.

The Mood Chart is a 5-point rating scale
ranging from I to 5, negative to positive. The
content ofthe chart was explained clearly to
the subjects. Then theywere asked to choose
an appropriate answer for each item.

The mood chart was filled in by thesubjects
before and after the whole course oftherapeu-
tic massage. The results were compared atthe
end of the study.

3. Hodkinson~sMental Test (Appendix II)
Kane and Kane(1985) stated that,’ in a study

sponsored by the Royal College of Physicians.
Hodkinson (1972) performed a detailed anal-
ysis of a cognitive-functioning test, Physicians
and staffmembers in participating hospitals
administeredthe test to over 700 British hospi-
tal patientsaged 65 ormore with the first four
days of their hospitalisation”. The original
26-item test was analysed and refined to a
10-item one, which was recognised to be a
practical measuring tool for elderly people in
clinical settings. One point was assigned to
each current item. Full point was 10 and 7-10
was supposed to be the normal range.

Procedures
1. The selected subject was asked to sign a

consent form which was designed and offici-
ally used in the hospital (see Appendix III).

2. During the process of selecting subjects.
thesublects were requested to fill in themood
chart as thebaseline data for comparison.

3. By using the Hodkinsons Mental 1~st,sub-
jects were screened for cognitive impairment.

4. The project was conducted in a period of
five consecutivedays. All subjects received 10
minutes daily of therapeutic massage.

5. Therapeutic massage timewas fixed at be-
tween 1pm and 3pm (afternoon resting time
for thepatients in wards).

6. Throughout the study the researcher ob-
served and asked for the subjective feelings of
the subjects during and after each massage.

The following questions were asked:
A: How do you feel after the therapeutic

massage?
B: Did you sleep well last night?
C: Does the therapeutic massage help to

releaseyour musclepain?
D: How is your appetite today?

The responses on the first day and the last
dayof the therapy were compared.

7. Immediatelyalter the whole course of
therapeutic massage, thesubjects were asked
to fill in themood chart again.

8. In order to avoid confusion, the mood
charts were dated and coded. They were kept
in a secured file and treated confidentially.

Ethical issues
Theparticipationof the subjects in this study

was voluntary. Whether ornot theyconsented
to participate, theywould notprejudice in any
way their status within thehospital. They were
free to withdraw their consent of participation
at any time during the study.

All the information acquired from the sub-
jects was keptconfidential. A code had been
given to each subject toensure confidentiality.
Afterthe survey, the resultswere used for study
purposes only.

Presentation, interpretation and
discussionof data

Of the nine sublects. six were male, aged
from 69 to 79 years, and three were female,
aged from 68 to 85 years, The average age of
the subjects was 74.2 years.

The medical diagnosis of the subjects includ-
ed strokes,rheumaticarthritis, bilateral below-
knee amputation, septicarthritis, anaemia for
investigation, acute myocardial infarction and
diabetes mellitus. A code had been given to
each subject to ensure theconfidentiality of
the participant (see Appendix IV). Most of the
above mentioned medical diagnoses were
common pathological conditions which were
associated with elderly people.

The comparison between the mean pre- and
post-therapy mood scores is presented in

APPENDIX I: MOODCHART
This is a5 pointratingscalerangingfrom 1-5.
1 is themostnegativemoodwhile 5 is themostpositiveone.
Pleaseusea I to show theappropriateanswer.

I like talking
topeople

I havethingsto
look forwardto

APPENDIX II: HODKINSONSMENTAL TEST
10 testitemsof HodkinsonsMentalTest.
1. Age.
2. Time tonearesthour.
3. Addressrecal for endof test.
4. Year.

1 feelsad

Iambored

I don’t wantto
talk to anyone

I havenothingto
look forwardto

1 2 3 4 5

5. Nameof hospital.
I don’t feelsad 6. Recognitionof 2 persons.

7. Date of birth.
lamnotbored 8. Dateof WorldWar1.

FromRowlundsD, 1984,TherapeuticTouch: ItsEffectsontheDepressedElderly, TheAustralianNursesJournal
13(11):45-46 52.

9. Nameof presentmonarch.
10. Countbackwards20-1.

Score:1 pointpercorrectitem.
Full points = 10
Normalrange= 7.10points.

From: KaneR.A. andKaneR.L., 1985,Assessing
theElderly,A Practical GuidetoMeasurement.
Toronto:LexingtonBooks, P. 106.
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APPENDIX Ill: CONSENTFORMTable1. 1 is themost negativemoodwhile
‘5 is the most positive one.

The findings supportthe notion that thera-
peutic massageis a useful form of physical
contact between the nursing staff and the
elderlypatientsin thisstudy.Comparisonbe-
tweenthemeanpre-andpost-therapymood
scoresindicatesthat therapeuticmassageis
a valuablemethodto elevatethemoodof the
hospitalisedelderly, which, in turn, can im-
provetheirquality of life.

Particularlyin Table 1, Item 2, themeanof
pre-therapyscoreis 1 .2 while the mean of
post-therapyscoreis4, whichshowsdramat-
ic improvementin the mood of thesubjects.

However,theattentionreceivedby thesub-
jects duringthe program might also reduce the
anxietylevel of the subjects, thus, altering their
mood.it has beenanticipatedas one oftheex-
traneousvariableswhichcouldaffectthereli-
ability of thisstudy.

According to Table I, Item 1, 3 and 4, the
chosen subjects were only suffering from mild
down-mood. It appearedthat they liked to talk
to somebody ratherthanto keep silent. Their
behaviourwas quite different from those of
theseverelydepressed patients. The subjects
always hadsomething to look forward to. es-
pecially to get well and go home soon. Due to
this characteristic ofthesubjects, there is Lust
a little swing to positive mean scores in Item
1,3 and 4.

The researcher observed and asked the
following four questionsafter every therapeu-
tic massage was given to each subject. The
data that were obtained on the first day and
the last day of therapy were used for
comparison.

Question A: How do you feel after the thera-
peutic massage?

Comparison of thenumberandpercentage
of responses on the first day and the last day
in the therapyis presented in Table 2.

Thiswas an open-ended question. Subjects
gavetheir own description of feelings. The
researcher classified their subjective feelings
into five groupsasshown in Table 2. On the
first dayof thetherapy, 22.2% of thesubjects
felt rio differencebeforeand after the mas-
sage;33.4% of thesubjectsreportedcomfort-
able feelings;and I 1.1%of them felt relaxed.
About 33.3%of the subjectsfelt sorelaxed
that theyfell asleepattheendof themassage.

Whileonthelastdayoftheprogram,44.4%
of thesubjects reportedthattheyfelt comfort-
ableafterthemassageand 33.4%of themex-
periencedrelaxationof thebody arid 22.2%
of them felt sleepyattheendof themassage.
It wasobservedthat thesubjectsdidtakeone
or two daystobuild up trust andrapportwith
the researcherwhen the program was
proceeding.

At theendof theprogram,threeof thesub-
jectsasked whether the therapeuticmassage
service would be provided later on in the
hospital.

Question B: Did you sleep well last night?
Comparisonof the numberand percentage

of responses on thefirst dayandthe lastday
of the therapy is shownin Table 3.

On thefirst dayof thetherapy.therewere
55.6%of thesubjects sufferingfrom insomnia;
only22.2%of themcouldsleepwell thenight
before,Butonthelastday of theprogram,only
11.1%ofthesubjectsstill sufferedfrominsom-
niaand66,7%ofthemweresoundasleepthe
nightbefore.In thisstudy,itwasobviousthat
therapeuticmassagewasone of thecontribut-
ingfactorsto therelaxationof thebodywhich

Titleof project:The effectof therapeutic mas-
sage onnegative modedhospitalised elderly.

Name(s)of Chief Investigator(s):
Ms Kwei C. Cheung

GeneralPurposes.Methods andDemands:
This studyis designedtofind outwhetherther-
apeuticmassagecan alter thenegativemood
of thehospitalisedelderlyto amorepositive
one.In this study.therapeuticmassagemeans
aseriesof smoothandgentlestroking move-
mentof handsoveryour back(from neckto
sacrum).
I. You will be requestedto complete the
moodchart.
2. Dependingupontheresultfromthemood
chart.you may ormaynotbeincludedin the
study.
3. If youareincludedin thestudy,youwill be
asked 10 questionsto testyour memory.
4. Followingthis,youwiH receive10minutes
daily of therapeuticmassagefor 5 consecutive
days.
5. After eachmassage,youwill beaskedyour
feelingsregarding to itseffects.
6. Following the completionof therapeutic
massage,youwill berequestedtocomplete
themoodchart.

Possible risks, Inconvenience and Discom-
forts: No risk ordiscomfort will be anticipat-
ed except thelimited exposure ofyour back
to the massagetherapist during the therapy.
The consultant-in-chargeof the ward has
agreed for you to be approached.

I have been askedto participate in the above
research studyand give myconsentby sign-
ing this form on the understanding that —

I. The Research studywill be carried out in
a mannerconforming withthe principles set
out by the National Health and Medical
Research Council, which appear overleaf.

2. I comprehend the general purposes.
methods, demands and possible risks, incon-
venience or discomforts of thestudy.

3. If I do notvolunteer to participatein the
research study I can still receive appropriate
treatment for mycondition.

4. In giving my consent I acknowledge that
my participation inthis researchstudy is volun-
tary and that! may withdraw at any time.

5. I aminformed that no information regard-
ing my medical historywill be divulged and the
results of any tests involving me will not be
published so as to reveal my identity.

(By subject if over 18 years, other-
wise by guardian or next friend)

Witnessedby

APPENDIX IV: AGEAND MEDICAL CONDITIONS OFTHE SUBJECIS

CodeNo Sex Age ClinicalDiagnosis

A M 72 Stroke,DiabetesMellitus
B F 85 RheumaticArthritis

C M 79 RheumaticArthritis

D M 70 Bilateral below-kneeamputation
E M 76 SepticArthritis

F M 69 DiabetesMellitus
G M 69 Stroke

H F 68 AnaemiaF/I

I F 80 AcuteMyocardiulinfarction
Signature

Date
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MASSAGEFORTHE ELDERLY
couldhelp to sleep well. This question was a
close ended questionwhichdid not guide good
exploration of the quality of sleep that the
patient had. Also, it was not specific enough

- to pinpoint on theeffect after the therapeutic
massage. However, it couldprovide data for
comparison. As insomnia could be dueto many
reasons, the researcher could only assume that
thepatients couldsleepbetter because of the
effect of the therapeutic massage.

In future research, the subjects could be
asked as follows:
• Did you sleep well last night after thestart-
ing of this program?
• How do you feel about the effect of thera-
peutic massage in relation to your sleep?

QuestionC: Does the therapeutic massage
help to releaseyour muscle pain?

Comparisonof thenumberandpercentage
of responseson the first day and the last day
of thetherapy is presented in Table 4.

On the first day of the progam. 7 7.8% ofthe
subjects reported that the therapeutic mas-
sage did not help to release the muscle pain;
only 22.2% of the answers were positive.
While on the last day of theprogram 7 7.8%of
thesubjects felt that some of themuscle pain

Item 4:
I have
nothing
tolook
forwardto

Scores

No.of responsespro-therapy

No. of responsespost-therapy

Scores

No. ofresponsespre-therapy

No. ofresponsespost-therapy

8

had beenalleviated, only 22.2% remained un-
sureof thepainrelief effect.Unlike analgesics,
theessentialcomponentsof therapeutic mas-
sageprocessare empathy and a desire to help
on the part ofthe researcher.Theonlytool that
the researcher used was a pair of hands.

In this study,therapeutic massage reduced
themusclepain in 77.8% of thesubjects.Fol-
lowingexposureto the therapy,sensation of
warmthandrelaxation were reported.This
correspondsto similarreportsof therapeutic
touch sensationsin the literature (Krieger
1970,Boguslawski1980).

QuestionD: Howis your appetite today?
Thecomparisonof numberand percentage

of responseson thefirst and last day of the
therapy is presented in Table5.

On thefirst day of thetherapy, 44.5% o~the
subjectshadpoorappetiteandonly22.2%of
the subjects had good appetite.On the last
day of the therapy, only 11.1% ofthe subjects
still had poor appetite and66.7%of thesub-
jects had positive improvement in their appe-
tite. The relaxing and comfortable feeling of
better well-being could turn the low-tide of
mood of thesubjects into a better one, which
could affect theappetite.

andpost-therapymoodscores(N = 9).

2

2

3

3

4

7

4

5

5

7

9

Total
Scores

11

36

Total
Scores

40

45

1.2

4

4.4

5

Evaluation of the study
Due to limitation of human and financial

resources.thesamplesizewassmall: there-
fore, the result could not be generalised to
coverothersituations.

Concerningmethodology of the research,it
wouldbemorepowerful toconfirm the results
by usingexperimentaldesign with control
groupsand follow-up programratherthan
descriptiveapproach.

Some questions asked at the end of each
massage were notspecific enoughandthey
were close ended questions whichcouldnot
guide the subjects to explore their deeper feel-
ings about theeffect of therapeuticmassage.

The time fixed for therapeutic massage was
at Ipm-3pm, which was theafternoon resting
time for the patients in wards. It was actually
not an appropriate time for carrying out the
therapybecause of the occasional interrup-
tions by visitors. It would be better to do the
therapeutic massage just before bed timeat
night, as it could help the subjects to relax and
get into sleep easily.

However, the results of this studyarecon-
sistent with claims in the literature that the
therapeutic massage is an effective modality
for relaxation of thebody and relief of muscle
pain. Although the result cannot be genera-
lised to othersituations, this studycan provide
one of the firm stepping stones for nurses to
expand their roles in nursingin terms of qual-
ity patient care.

Implication for nursing
Therapeutic massage is a means of non-

verbal communication which could convey
messages of tenderness and care to the
recipients. In that sense, the patients/clients
may feel comfortable and relaxed.Under such
circumstances, they may feelphysicallyand
psychologically better off whichcouldhelp to

I am not improve their qualityof life.
bored Mutual trust and good rapport between

nurses and patients can also beestablished on
that basis. Because therapeutic massage is
considered a natural potential which can be
developed by anyone(Kreiger 1979) it could
be taught to the nurses and/or the carers.

Once the skill of therapeutic massage has
been mastered, it can be practised anywhere
(either at home or in hospitals), at anytime
when necessary without any high technical
machines and expensive set-up. The research-
er highly recommends that nurses should
learn to practise the therapeutic massage be-
cause it is verycosteffective andcou’d im-
prove thequality of care to the patients.

I have
things
to look
forwardto

Recommendationfor further study
It is suggestedthat the study should be

replicatedindifferent areas,on differentpopu-
lationandusingalargersamplesize.A longitu-
dinal andextensive studycould be done in the
future to evaluate thepractical valueof thera-
peutic massagein real-life settings and the im-
provement of the patients’ conditions with
practice over time.

It would be of interest to lengthen the inter-
vention period to two weeks and prolong each

TABLE 1: Comparison betweenthemeanpre-

Item 1: _________________________

Scores 1 2 3 4
•

5
Total

Scores

No.of responsespre-therapy — 1 3 2 3 34 3.8

No.of responsespost-therapy — — 2 2 5 39 4.3

Idont
feel sadI feelsad

Item2:

I ambored

Item 3:
I don’twant
to talk to
anyone

I like to
talk to
people

Scores 1 2 3 4 5
Total
Scores

No. of responsespre-therapy — — 4 5 41 4.6

No. of responsespost-therapy — — — 1 8 44 4.9
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massageto30 minutesin orderto furtherob-
servethe effects on the subjects.

In ordertofurtherestablishandconfirmthe
value of therapeutic massage.research is
needed to explorethescientificbasisfor the
practice.Thiswould includetheeffectofthera-
peutic massageon physiologicalindexesof
anxiety such as pulse rate. blood pressure.
heart rate,sleep andrestpatternsof hospita-
used patients.

Patients previous life experienceand cultur-
al differences will affect the perceptionof
touching (Hollinger 1980)which in turncould
influence theeffect of therapeutic massage on
themselves.It isoneof theunexplored areas
for researchaswell.

Nursesarein strategicpositionto research
all theseareasbecausetheyhavefrequentand
continuouscontactwith thepatientsandcan
observedirectlytheeffectof therapeuticmas-
sageon qualitypatientcare.

Summary
Thisstudywasdesignedtofind outwhether

therapeuticmassagecouldalter thenegative
mood of the hospitalised elderly to a more
positive one. This study utilised theparticipant
observation and descriptive approach. In this
studytherapeuticmassagewasactuallyaser-
ies of smoothandgentlestroking movement
of handsovereach sublectsback (from neck
to sacrum).

len patientshad beenselected accordingto
the set criteria. Unfortunately, onedropped
outof thestudybecauseshewasdischarged
on the fourth day of the program. Subjects
wereaskedto signa consentform topartici-
patein thestudyandtocompletethemood
chartandthe 10-item Hodkinson’s Mental ‘1~st.

Following this,thesubjects who were select-
ed according to the criteria, received 10
minutesdaily of therapeuticmassagefor five
consecutivedays.After each massage,they
wereaskedabouttheir feelings regardingits
effects.Following thecompletionof thepro-
grams,the subjectswere requestedto com-
pletetheir moodchart.Theresultsof themean
pre- andpost-therapymoodscoreswerecom-
pared.Also, throughout the study, the
researcher observed and askedquestions
regardingthefeelingsof thesubjectsafter each
therapeutic massage.Thescoresof thefirst
dayof therapywerecomparedwith thescores
of the lastdayof thetherapy.

Study results indicated that therapeutic mas-
sage could enhance relaxation of thebodyand
relief of muscle pain, which, in turn, co. Id
elevate thepatient’smood.Therapeutic mas-
sageisa useful andcost-effective way to offer
quality patient care.
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TABLE 2: Comparisonof thenumberandpercentageof responsesonthefirst dayandthe
lastdayof the therapy(N = 9).

Not
comfortable

No
difference Comfortable Relaxed Sleepy

No. of responseson 1stday — 2 3 1 3

Percentage — 22.2 33.4 11.1 33.3

No. of responseson lastday — — 4 3 2

Percentage — — 44.4 33.4 22.2

TABLE 3: Comparisonof thenumberandpercentageof responsesonthe first dayandthe
lastdayof the therapy(N = 9).

Yes OnandOff No

No. of responseson 1stday 2 2 5

Percentage 22.2 22.2 55.6

No. of responseson lastday 6 - 2 1

Percentage 66.7 22.2 11.1

TABLE 4:Comparisonof thenumberandpercentageof responsesonthe first dayandthe
lastdayof the therapy(N = 9).

No Not sure Yes

No. of responseson 1stday - 7 — 2

Percentage 77.8 — 22.2

No. of responseson lastday — 2 7

Percentage — 2Z.2 77.8

TABLE 5: Thecomparisonandpercentageof responsesonthefirst dayandthelastdayof
the therapy(N = 9).

Poor Fair Good

No. of responseson 1st day 4 3 2

Percentage 44.5 33.3 22.2

No. of responseson lastday 1 2 6

Percentage 11.1 22.2 66.7
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“Minnie Remembers”

How longhas it beensincesomeonetouchedme,

Twentyyears?

TwentyyearsI’ve beenawidow.

Respected.

Smiledat.

Butnevertouched.

I rememberhowmy motherusedto hold me.

WhenI washurt in spirit or flesh,

shewould gathermeclose,

strokemy silky hair

andcaressmy backwith herwarm hands.

I rememberHankandthebabies.

How elsecanI rememberthembuttogether?

Out of thefumbling,awkwardattemptsofnew

loverscamethebabies.

And astheygrew,sodid our love.

Hankdidn’t seemto mind if my body

thickenedandfadedalittle.

He still lovedandtouchedit.

Wedidn’t mindif wewereno longerbeautiful.

And thechildrenhuggedmealot.

Why didn’t we raisethekids to besilly

andaffectionateaswell asdignifiedandproper?

You see,theydo theirduty.

Theycometo my roomto pay theirrespects.

Theychatterbrightly, andreminisce.

But theydon’t touchme.

Theycall me“Mom” or“Mother” or“Grandma.”

NeverMinnie.

My mothercalledmeMinnie.

Sodid my friends.

HankcalledmeMinnie too.

But they’regone.

Andso is Minnie.

Only Grandmais here.

And she’slonely.

I

—DonnaSwanson


